
What’s 
Going On 

April 4-7 -- AACA Southeastern Divi-
sion National Spring Meet at Char-
lotte Motor Speedway, Charlotte NC 
at NC Exit 49 on Interstate 85.  See  
www.aaca.org/calendar/  click on 
brochure for the meet

April 20  -  ALAGA Annual Car Show 
@ Old Creek Town Park, Eufaula, Al. 
8:00 to 2:30 Alabama Time (334)687-
3374 [Danny Barker, daddyb@bell-
south.net ]

April 20 -  Klassic Kruisers Car Show, 
8:00 to 2:00 Ala. Time Pancake Break-
fast starts at 6:00am @ Hwy 22 East 
New Site,Al (14 miles east of Alexan-
der City.) [Aaron Perry (256)234-6024] 
Flyer Available]

April TBA - River Cities Model A Ford 
Club Yearly Car Show at 8:00 to 2:00 
@  Columbus Naval Museum on Vic-
tory Drive in Columbus Ga. [Bob 
Smith]
  
May 4 - Carrollton AACA Club Yearly 
Car Show, 8:00 to 2:00 at Mike Bell 
Chevrolet.  

May 5-10, 2013 –AACA Founders 
Tour (1932 and later) Northern Ala/
Southern Middle TN Host Region: 
North Alabama Region Contact 
phone: 256-828-4226

May TBA – East Alabama Old Car 
Club Show 8:00 to 3:00 (Central 
Time Zone), 1220 Fox Run Parkway 
Opelika Al. *I-85 at Exit 62* [Buddy 
Graves (334)826-9826]    

June 1 - West Georgia AACA Club 
Annual Car Show, 8:00 to 2:00 at 
Mike Bell Chevrolet 1200 North Park 
St. Carrollton GA.  [Freddy Duncan] 
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Old Man Winter is holding on by his toenails.   The news said that Punxsutawney Phil 
has been 'indicted' in chilly Ohio for not giving the straight skinny on the weather.   
It'll be top down time soon though down here in Dixie.

At the meeting this month we will continue to make plans for the Car Show in June.  
Remember we've moved the date to June 1 with Bell Chevrolet's blessing.  Thanks 
to Glenn Novak for being our liaison with Zack Bell.  Zack has thought of using The 
Varsity as the caterer for the Show.  Glenn and Zack are working out the details to 
see if it's a viable option.  If The Varsity doesn't work out we'll use a local caterer.

I spoke with the trophy shop.  No increase in cost since last year.  We still need spon-
sors for the trophies.  By having sponsors last year the trophies were no cost to the 
Region.   We need to think of which classes we want this year.

Our April event will be the AACA Hornets Nest Region Swap Meet and Southeast-
ern National Spring Meet in Charlotte N.C.  Everyone should attend all or part of the 
Show. It is a huge swap meet all week and there is usually at least 300 cars on the 
Show field on Saturday.   The dates are April 3rd to 6th.

The Little Birdie has been busy again.  He tells me 
Fred Duncan is nearing completion of his Interna-
tional truck.   He also tells me Bill Hearnburg has 
found a paint shop for his 57 Ford Retractable.   
Our feathered friend is still on the look out for a 
paint shop for Jim Nichols Model A Coupe.  Speak-
ing of Jim.....Jim and daughter number two, Ellen, 
have been spotted racing around Talladega Super-
speedway in Jim's Model A Two Door.  Jim was 
heard to brag of a new track record.   The Birdie is 
attempting to substantiate his claims.  It was all part 
of a Model A Tour to the Speedway hosted by our 
friends in the Central Alabama Model A Ford Club.   
Keep us posted on your projects and purchase.

Hope to see everyone at La Trattoria on the Square 
in Carrollton Thursday at 6:30.  Bring a friend.

Happy Motoring
Rick





The 2013 Amelia Island Concours d’Elegance was a 
wonderful event this year, attended by thousands of 
people, populated by well over a hundred examples of 
very special cars, and blessed with perfect springtime 
Florida weather.  The Novaks and the Hearnburgs 
ventured down there for the March 10 event, met up 
with Bill’s brother, sister-in-law, and her father, and 
spent several wonderful hours studying and photo-
graphing everything from MG’s to Duesenbergs.

Crowds were forming well before the 9:30 am gate 
opening, and tents were set up everywhere for the many 
corporate sponsors wanting to have their presence 
known to the spectators, a few of whom probably had 
some real money to lay down on the new Mercedes, 
Jaguars, and Maseratis on display on the front lawns.  A 
small area was reserved right up front for a tribute to 
60 years of Corvette and the Golden Anniversary of the 
Stingray.

Cars were displayed in a great many classes with all 

decades represented, spread out on the lush fairways 
and looped around a large pond with bridge.  Some of 
the more interesting classes showcased the Rolls Royce 
Silver Ghosts and another one had later model Rolls and 
Bentleys.  Debbie adored the beige Cloud drophead.

Duesenbergs were well represented with seven gorgeous 
examples parked right up along the lake.  There was 
no shortage of pristine Lincolns, Chryslers, Cadillacs, 
Cords, and Packards from the classic era of the 1930’s.  
A special treat were the concepts Cadillacs from the 

2013 Amelia 
Island Concours
By Glenn Novak



‘50’s lined up near the front gate.

Bill was amused and perhaps 
amazed by the presence of a nicely 
restored 1958 Ford retractable.  
In the same class were a Lincoln 
Continental Mark II, a 1953 Cadil-
lac Eldorado, and its soul mate 1953 
Buick Skylark.

Many owners wore period costumes 
to go with their cars, and others may 
have hired professional models.  A 
lady dressed up in a Jetsons-style 
outfit posed by a strange vehicle 
known as a 1974 Fascination.  The 
1949 Veritas barn-find seen on 
Wayne Carini’s “Chasing Classic 
Cars” was parked nearby.  Their 
class was called “What Were They 
Thinking.”

Sports cars were abundant with no 
marquee absent and Ferraris predom-
inant.  Ford race cars were there too.  
Mercedes had a wonderful grouping 
of open cars from various decades 
that drew big crowds.

All in all it was a great event.  If 
you plan to ever attend, expect 
huge crowds everywhere and a real 
challenge to get good photos with-
out spectators in them.  Also, bring 
money.  This year it was $55 per 
person on line and $70 at the door, 
with parking as high as $30 and hot 
dogs selling for $9 (no picnic tables, 
chairs, or benches either to relax and 
eat your lunch).

We left before the final awards were 
given but all of that should be online 
by now.  And of course the RM Auc-
tion results are there too as that is a 
huge event going on at the same time 
near the grounds of the Ritz Carlton.

Put it on your calendars and make it 
part of your bucket list.  It’s worth 
seeing and every bit as good as 
Pebble Beach.  And for all of us 
Georgians, a lot closer.

A young lady in period costume stands next to DeNean Stafford's 1909 Rolls-Royce 
Silver Ghost.

Right: #970's dash  
panel.

Below: This 1909 
Silver Ghost engine 

powered #970 on 
many adventures 

including time in India 
as a Safari motor car.  
This car remained in 

India until 1946.  

It is said that a Rolls-
Royce in the desert 

is a "price above 
rubies."



Debbie Novak enjoying the beautiful day among magnif-
cent classic cars.

First generation Chevrolet Corvette.



Sharon Hearnburg enjoying the beautiful day among mag-
nifcent classic cars.

"Coffin Nose" 812 Cord

One of a kind 1928 Chrysler 7 passenger built fot he King 
of Norway



1937 Rolls-Royce Phantom III Sedanca 1937 Rolls-Royce Phantom III V-12 engine

Kissel Gold Bug Auburn Boattail Speedster

Some winners staging their entry to the win-
ner's Circle

...another winner heading to the trophies!



Peerless Peerless engine

1908 Pierce-Arrow Pierce-Arrow engine



The 2013 West Georgia Region AACA 

Car Show 
is scheduled for

Saturday, June 1st
at Mike Bell Chevrolet in Carrollton

Note the date change for this year!  

Jim Nichols and daughter Ellen Ferris running at 
Talladega with the Central Alabama Model A club

EXTRA!  EXTRA!  
Jim Nichols set speed record 

at Talladega Raceway!



Note:  Annual dues should be paid before Mar 1, 2013 
if you want your name listed in the club roster 
submitted to AACA National Headquarters.

DuEs ChECks ($15, pAyAblE To: 
WEsT GEorGiA rEGioN AACA)  

CAN Be mAIleD To:

Gary Moyses
203 scenic View ln
Carrollton, GA  30116

1.  Called to order 06:45
2. Minutes from 02/07/2013 accepted
3. Swap meet report: nothing new to report due to cold weather
4. Discussion for support of AACA Museum.  $100 donation authorized from treasury.
5. Club received a plaque from Toys for Tots for our Christmas donation.  Club should con-

sider a repeat donation for next year.
6. Glen Novak found a website program for development of club website.  Authorized to pur-

chase program (approx. $70) and club will reimburse Glen.
7. Hank Williams Museum Tour to Montgomery AL (Memorial Day weekend) has only 4 fami-

lies signed up to date.  Discussion included extending offer to LaGrange club and to con-
sidering a different date for the tour.  Decision to not reschedule and Liz will add a registra-
tion form to the next newsletter. 

8. Meeting adjourned at 07:15 for dinner and entertainment.

ANTiquE AuTo Club oF AMEriCA WEsT GEorGiA rEGioN
TrEAsurEr’s rEporT

Bank balance at 02/07/2013 $932.79
Membership dues not deposited $15.00
Guest Dinner ($17.00)
AACA museum donation ($100.00)
Total $830.79 

 

Antique Auto Club of AmeriCA West GeorGiA reGion
meetinG notes from mArCh 7, 2013


